Union County Chamber of Commerce Tourism Grant

Report to the Union County Chamber of Commerce Tourism Grant
Contact Person_____________________________________________________
Organization_______________________________________________________
Address___________________________________________________________
City__________________________________________ Zip Code____________
Phone_________________________ Email______________________________

1. Title, description and location of your organization’s event or tourism project:
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
2. Date the event or project was completed: ___________________________________
3. Attendance:
Registered participants: ____________
Spectators: ____________
Other: ____________
Total attendance: ____________
4. A. Estimated percentage of attendance from outside Union County:
_____________________________________________________________________
B. Estimated number of lodging nights or RV spaces sold due to the event:
_____________________________________________________________________
5. How were the requested funds used and what was your target audience? Please attach
documentation/receipts: _________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
6. Using the measures of success listed in your funding request, describe your success:
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
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7. Please describe how you tracked attendance: ________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
8. Using the measures of success regarding local impact of your project or event on
tourism promotion, describe your success: __________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
9. Provide a copy of your final budget that shows both your projected budget and the
actual expenditures for each budget line. Please include any partnership donations or
in-kind matches.
10. How did your event or project acknowledge the Tourism Grant award?

___________________________________________________
___________________________________________________
___________________________________________________
11. Optional Reporting:
❖ Minimum of 15% of total attendance surveyed on where guests came from, how they
heard about the event, and if their visit included an overnight lodging stay. Please
attach completed survey.
❖ Evidence of advertising Union County lodging during event (link on website, handing
out brochures or maps, etc.). Please attach relevant documents.
❖ Evidence of Partnerships (# of block lodging rooms, advertising, social media
promotions, etc.) Please attach relevant documents.
Authorized Applicant Signature:
____________________________________

Title: _________________________

Cody Gray, Marketing Advisor
Union County Chamber of Commerce
541.963.8588
cody@visitunioncounty.org
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